
M I THE LIVER QUARANTINE

H "TAKIHO III MKAL4 OCT,"

Mm Hurried eating lint ruincil mntt) a man'i
B rtomach. The dif;estioii-destr6- v hn; uto--

mU cess is gradual, often unnoticed nt first.
H Hut it is only a short time unlit the liver
H 1) ilks, the digestive organs give way, and
H I almost countless ills nss.ill the man who
H '

i endeavors to economize time at ttie ex- -

mU ' pensc of his health.
H A torpid liver causes a quarantine of the
H entire system It locks in the diseased
H germs nud body poisons and affords them
B full piny, inviting some serious illness.

HBb In families where August 1'Iovvcris used,
HBb u sluggish liver and constipation arc till- -

H knoun, so arc nil stomach ailments, as
H well as indigestion, dyspepsia, heartburn,
H headaches and kidney and hl.ulcr aftcc- -

H tions. No family should
H 1m without this standard remedy.
H Two sizes. 25c and 75c. All druggists.

mU City Drug Store, Logan, Utah.

H And He's a Fright.
H Penelope It's dreadful! Papa
H wants nu to marry n man I have nev- -

H or
1 I'crillt- a- That's nntMns My father
H wants mr 10 mum n I Krcn

H Oregon Short Line R. R.

H OACIIH VALLEYTIMKOARI)

H j No. II, Dally. No. 15 Dally MUtxt

H I'oeatullo 2slS i. m U.30 ft m

H Bait I.ako 4:10 " UsISiur,
H 5:M " l: "

Cache Jet. 7:00 5:30 am
H Mention 7:18 " 0:00 "
H Lotran 7:.15 " 0:25 "
H Smltlidcia 7:&3 " 7:00 "
H Itlclimoml 8.01 " 7:4.' "
H I'rankllii P:l " 6:15 "

B t'rslon Sill. " 11:10 . in

H SOUTH HOUND.

H No. IS Dally. No. 10. Dally Mlxe

PBVJ Proiton 7:10a, in !:40a.rn

H I'rankllii 7:'.7 " 10 00 "
Itlclunond 7:42 . 10:10 "

H StnltliQoie 7:50 " 11.10 "
PBVJ Loean 8:15 " . .. .tSiSOp. in

B Mcmlun 8:1 " 1:10 "

PPH CaclioJct- - 8:50 " 1:35 '

iVApJ Of.lcn 10. .15 " 11:00 "
H Salt, I.ako 7:40 "

PBVH I'oeatullo 45

PBVH I'or furtlicr Information aiuly to

H W. W. WoousldcAk-e-

I Griffin Bros.,
m The Machinists.

ijfVfVJ Have a complete stock of Wa- -

ijaVaVJ gou and Buggy materials. Can
do all kinds of repairing in- -

H eluding buggy top and uphol- -

H tering work. Have recently
H purchased a machine for set--

H ting rubber tires, or channels
thus converting steel to rub- -

H ber tire buggies.

H All work guaranteed.

I ' For Sale Cheap ! !

j. :uo acres Tl' st is-- , a Haifa

H and Timothy Farm, with

H water right, near Wood ru If,

H Utah. Flno stock range

H M near by. Must be sold

H Cash or time payments.

H Logan Real Estate
H and Loan Gmpany

H LOUIS S. CARDON, Mgr

B I Logan, Utah.

H

m j Utah Mortgage Loon

H corporation.

H
H Tithing Office corner, loom, Utah

H 1 has plenty of MONEY AT
L ALL TIMES for

B FARM AND CITY LOANS

lH at lowest rates. No Cotnin
H Ions charged

HIE-"-- " "T r'jrry yijw'
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A Grim lragedy

Is dully cmuied In tliotisindiof homes,
as deal li claims, In each one, another
victim of consumption or pneumonia.
Hut when coiicli". and colds are piop-erl- v

treated, t he uagedv li averted. F.
G Iluntlev, of Oaki.uidon.lnd .writes:
"My wife ban the cuinuniptlun, and
tlir c d .ctotsgave liei up Fluall) she
'ook Dr King's New Discovery for
c ni.iiiniption, coughs and colds, which
uund her, and to-da- she is well and
stiong." It, kills the germs of all dis-

eases. .Onodos'tellevcs. Guaranteed
at r0c anil $1 00 by niter Bros. Drug
Co. Trial bottle, free.

Sickening Shhcrlni rits
of A(?ne and Malaria, can bo relieved
and cured vv It li F.lectrlc Bitters. This
Is a pure ionic medicine: of special
henclll In malaria, for It exerts a tun
curative Influence on the disease, drlv
Ing It entiiel) out of the sjsleni It
Is much to be pieferred to Quinine,
havlnif 110110 of thK drug's bad after
ellects. K R. Mund.iy, or Henrietta,
Tex., writes: "My brother was vcij
low vv Ith innlai lal fever and Jaundice,
till ho took Electric Bitters, which
saved his life. Al It Iter Bros. Drug
Co. J'rlceoOc, guaranteed.
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C Everything we make we guarantee. We s
Cj make everything you need in the line of" j

ffi knit goods for FALL AND WINTER.
I Cj

I Union Knitting Mills Go. I
g jj 39 West 1st North St., LOGAN, UTAH.
lJ-- gi-rHr--r-

B5 r

The Best Place to Trade I

Kr -- - IS THE PLnGE

3 Where you can get what you want, 3
ra When you want it, K
RJ And at the Price you know is right. K

In TII71T IS HERE. This store lias a complete lino of 3
B GROCERIES g
Bj the best, cleanest and freshest. Also a thoroughly up'to-tlatc and Bj

BJ extensive stock of Bi

g DRY GOODS g
BI Wu guarantee to 111) jour want, deliver gco'ls promptly, and at the j
Bjl lowest possible price. We mean business. Try us once. ru

S P. --3. Nielsen & Son, 8 j

j Ala hi Street, Logan, Utah. ffi
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. 1 The FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF LOGAN, UTAH.
Capita i. $50,000,00

Suni'LUs and Undividkd I'uoxiTa $25,000.00

Dojour banklnu business at the First National, the only National
Hank In Cache count y. Undei supervision of the United States

Government. Safety lor deposits.
progressive, and up to date. Wn want your business. i

percent Intcicst on time deposits. Interest compounded
ilimi tcilv

J resident Allan M. Flkjuno, Cashier.
Vict President II. 15. Chockktt. Ass't. Cashier.

Il'iompt, LIST OF DIRECTORS: f
Jasiks Quaylk .'oski'ii L Ssinu u

ANDKltSON. TllOS. SjIAltT SOIIKN IlANSKN. fl fjJ

C. "W. Niiilky. Allan M. Flksiino g m
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tflv EuropeanPlan'

' fflWil mA R00MS 75c and $l'00 y

iiiiB w RESTAURAHT ln Connec,on'

ipPL Zeph Thomas, Mgr.

SrfliiKiy Main St., Logan, Utah.
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Hturjfiily K'tliiliiK uliiit ccmi to bo.,
n iilntpnti, hIio licoled and waited tho

r. V

, L
.Vo icnninti cjrerpt -- tlldn Jtmlncu '"'

ever taken thai tmtl hejnrv.
comliiH of tills iiosilblu friend or foe.
The tliuddltiR of lioofi tliroiiK'li (lie In-

ferno of ilarkiK"5 Htoppod as the rider
liulon considered Hie latest move of
the horseman above. They were so
near that Judith could hear the labored
breathing of the nweiitltiB horse. Tho
blackness of the night h'td become a
tangible thing The towering moun-
tains were one piece with the gaping
preclplee, the trail, the xcrub pines,
the gauntlet on her hand. The horso
below resumed Its .tumbling gait. Ju-

dith crowded Dolly close to the rocky
wall. If the chance comrade of the
wilderness should pass her by In the
darkness God speed him!

"What the deuce are you blocking
the trull for?" Ming out a voice from
the darkness. At sound of It Judith's
heart stopped heating The voice was
l'eter Hamilton's.

CIIAI'TIUl X
Tl Nil Judith, taken unawares by

the unexpected turn of
J things, comforted as a lost

A child that Is found, told all
her feeling for him In the way she
called his name The easy tenderness
of he man awoke. Ills stnsei swayed
t) the mag'c of her voice, the mystery
of the night, the bhadow world In which
they two, 'twist earth and sky, were
Mono. They lode ultliMit speaking,
l'eter's hand sought bets, and all her
woman's, terror of the desolation, her
fear of the ague tenors of the dread-
ful night, hpuku In her answering pres-
sure. It was as If the desort had
given them to each other its they
groped through the silent daikness. In
the great company of earth, sky. si-

lence and this great hearted woman
l'eter grew conscious of 11 real thrill.
There were depths to life vast, still
depths. This woman's unselllsh love for
htm made 111 n icallze them. He felt
his Haul sweeping out on the great file
of things. Further and farther It
swept. Ills pation saint, caution, beel-- .

onlng frantically from the receding
shore, was miles bVlilnd. ".Judith!"

and he scarce rcc ignlzed lihi own
voice. "Judith!" lie struggled as a
swimmer In a drowning clutch. Then
his pitron Mtlnt threw him a life line,
nud he sincd the situation.

"Judith!" he said, a third time, and
now he knew his voice.

'Look'" she whispered The ky had
lost Its foiblddlng blackness. The
fcharp notches of the mountains, faint-
ly outlined In white, undulated through
nn eternity of space. Venus hung In
tho west, burning softly as a shaded
lamp. The trail they climbed seemed
to end In her pale yellow light.

l'eter had saved the situation, but
the wild beauty of the night stirred In
I 'in that gift of silvery speech that
was ever his tribute to the sex rather
than tho woman. lie bent toward Ju-
dith A loosened strand of her hair
blew across bis cheek. The breakneck
ride to Kitty was already the madness
of a dead and gone Incarnation. Ho
pointed to the pale star and told her It
was the omen of their destiny, the
formless blackness through which they
had gioped was the way of life, but
for such as were not condemned to
eternal darkness Venus held high her
lamp, and they sealed the heights

And Judith, listening, found her
heart a battlefield of love and hate
"Weie women dogs, that men should
play with them In Idle moods, caress
them and lllng them out for other
tojs?" she demanded of herself, oven
while the tones of his voice melted her
Innermost being to thankfulness for
till hour that ho was wholly hers.

(iayly, with ready turns of speech
and snatches or bong trolled in his
m luteal baritone, l'eter rodo through
the night even as he rode through life,
a Sir Knight of the Joyous Heart,

by the whig of sorrow, loving
his palo griefs for the values they gave
the picture. And Judith understood by
reason, of tliatjixqulslto perception that

was Tiers Infntr fiiafters pcrfahilug to
him and, knowing, only loved the more.

l'eter put a restraining hnnd on Dol-

ly's bridle and called Judith's name,
nud all the mountains made, music of
It. Tho echo sang, the old Hebrew
name as tf It had been n psnhn. Peter's
voice gtne It to the mountains joyous-
ly, hut the mountains gave It hack In
the minor. And Judith was reminded
of the soft, singing syllables that her
mother In the Indian wny had made of
her daughter's Indian name. The re
menihraiicc tugged nt her heart. In
her Joy at seeing l'eter sho had for-
gotten that the errand that had brought
her was an errand of life and death --

life and death for her brother!
Itut l'eter's ready enthusiasms press-

ed him hard. Surely love making w.n
the business of such a night. "Ah, Ju-

dith, goddess of the heights, If I could
sing your name like the mountains,
would you love me a little?"

For his pains bo had a Hash of white
teeth In a smile that recalled his first
aciiualutance with Kitty, tho sort of
smile one would give to a "nice boy"
when his maneuvers were a trifle ob-

vious. "Not If you sang my name as
the chorus of all the Himalayas and
the Uocklcs and Andes nud with tho
lire of all theh volcanoes and th lieau-t- y

of their snows and tho strength of
all their hills, for It's not my way to
love a little!"

He bent toward her to brush her
cheek lightly, but Judith, who said lit-

tle because she felt much, was In no
mood to brook such dalliance, nnd, urg-
ing the mare sharply, she cantered
down the divide nt peril of life and
limb. l'eter, cursing the heavy footed
beast he rode, came stumbling after.

Judith rode wildly through the night,
leaving l'eter laps behind to beseech,
to prophesy dire happening If she
should slip, and to scramble after as
best he might on tho heavy footed
beast he repudiated with all his ances-
tors as oxen to the fourth generation.
But the woman kept her jiace. She
had stern questions to put to herself,
nnd they were likely to have truer an-

swers If l'eter were elsewhere than
riding beside her. Whither was he go
Ing? They had met casually on n trail
known to few honest men. It led over
a spur of the Wind river to a sort of
no man's laud, the hiding place of
horse nnd cattle thieves. She had gone
to warn her brother. Could ho be go-

ing there She could not bring herself
to finish.

Her heart was divided against Itself.
Within It weie fought again the red
and the white man's bnttles bitterly
and to the llnlsh. And now the whit"
man, with his open warfare, won, nnd
all lior love rose up and scourged her
llttl.' faith. She would wait on the
trail for l'eter, penitent nnd ashamed.
And while she waited suspicions bred
of her Indian blood stirred distrustful-
ly, and she told herself that her moth-
er's daughter made a worthy chntnplnn
of the ways of white men. Did Hamil-
ton hunt her brother gollowsward, mak-
ing merry with her the meantime? He
had not even been courteously con-

cerned as to where she was gohfg when
they met on the divide, and slip had
not thought to wonder at his possible
destination.

She was by this time well dowif the
divide. The temperature had risen per-

ceptibly on the down grade. The heat
of the plaJnu had already mingled with
the cool hill air. The heights wheie Ve-

nus kept her love vigil were already
past. Judith gave Dolly a breathing
spell, herself lounging easily mean-
while. She knew how to take her ease
In thf saddle as well as any r

on tlie range.
l'eter, coming up with a ninth blown

horse, found her chanting an Indian
song.

"Sing a verse for me, Judith. Heaven
knows I need something to straighten
out my Infernal luck."

She had begun to cant, then stopped
Middenly. "I must not. You know I
am a Catholic." Suspicion that had
been scotched, not killed, raised Its

r y

head ' What (if. hTs present ven-

ture?" Her eye had not hanged In ex
presslon, nor n tone of h r voice, but In

her heart was 11 rlckcn'ng distrust tor
all things. Her mind was busy with it
multitude of schemes. Fool though sho
had been, sho would not bo the Instru-
ment of her brother's undoing.

"I've come too far!" sho cried In sud-

den dismay. "I should have stopped at
the foot of the divide. I've never been
over the trail before."

"You foolish child! Why should you
stop In the middle of the wilderness?"

She wheeled the ninre about nnd
faced him, 11 llgurc of graven resolu-

tion.
"I promised to, meet Tom I.orlmer

Ihcre. Now you know."
With which she cracked Dolly sharp-

ly with her heel and began to retrace
her way over the trail. l'eter turned
his horse and followed, with the feel-

ing of utter helplessness that a man
has when confronted with tho granite
olntlnacy of women. Judith had
meanwhile expected that the announce-
ment of her mythical appointment with
Tom Lorlmer would lie received dif-
ferently. Tom I.orlmer's reputntlon
was of the worst. An eastern man for-
merly, an absconder from Justice, ru-

mor was busy with tnles of ungodly
merrymaking that went on at his
ranch, where no woman went except
painted wisps from the dance halls.
Hut l'eter was too loyal n friend, de-

spite his shortcomings as a lover, to
see In Judith's statement anything
mare than a sisterly devotion so deeply
unselfish that It failed to take Into
account the danger to which she sub-
jected her.elf.

However. It wns plainly his duty to
prevent an unprotected rendezvous
with l.orhncr, to reason, to plead, nnd,
If he nhuuld fall to bring her to a
reasonable frame of mind, to go with
her, come what would of the result.
There were reasous innumerable why
he, a cattlcmnii, should avoid the ap-

pearance of dealing with the sheep fac-
tion, ho leflected grimly. Lorlmer
owned sheep, ninny thousand hend. Ills
herds had been allowed to graze un-

molested, whllo smaller owners, like
Jim Hodney, had been crowded out be-

cause his Inlluence, politically, was a
thing to he reckoned with, so Peter
followed Judith, pleading Judith's
cause. She did not understand, he
told her, what she was doing, and,
while perhaps there was not another
man In the country who would not
honor her unselfishness hi coming to
him, I.orlmer's chivalry was not n thing
to be reckoned with, drunken beast
that he was, and Judith, worn with
the struggle, tried beyond measure,
made reckless by tho dally Infusion
of 111 fortune, pulled up the marc and
laughed unpleasantly.

"You think I'm going to see Lorlmer
about Jim? I'm going with him to a
merrymaking We're old pals, I.orlmer
and I."

"Judith, dear, has It come to this
that j on not ouly distrait an old friend,
but that you try to degrade yourself
to hide from hlru the fact that you are
going to your brother's? You've never
spoken to I.orlmer. I heard hi in say,
ndt a week ago, that ho had never suc-
ceeded In making you recognize him.
You deceived mo at first when you
spoke of meeting him I thought you
had n messago from Jim but this talk
of merrymaking Is beneath you." lie
shrugged Ids shoulders In disgust. He
felt the torrent of grief that rent her.
No sob escaped her lips. Thero was no
convulsive movement of shoulder. She
rode beside him, still ns the desert be-

fore the sand storm hrenks, her soul
ncared with white hot Iron thnt knows
no saving grace of sob or tear.

Peter drew out his watch. "It's n
quarter to 11. We'll have a hard bit
of riding to reach Blind creek before
midnight."

Then he knew ns well as she, per-

haps better, the route to .Tl'n's hiding

Cont 11 (I o (lib nage

The One Safe Spot.
Do Haven Yocum, the champion

bowler of tho University of Pcnnsjia-nla- ,

was at tho Stockton alloys, in
Capo May, watching tho howling, more
strenuous than skillful, of a quartet of
brown oung men.

Mr. Yocum, smiling a little, smoked
r.d regarded tho wild balls. Now ono

shot Into an adjoining allay. Now
bounced up and hit tho nttenn-ant- .

Now n big one, escaping from a
too weak hand, crashed to tho floor
with the nolso of a gun,

Twlco In five minutes an erratic hall
struck tho young attendant. Finally,
when the lad narrowly escaped a blow
on the head from a third ball, Mr Yo-
cum took his plpo from his mouth and
called down tho alloy: "Stand In
among tho pins, If you don't want to
f.it hurt."


